KOG Leadership Meeting (via Zoom)

May 12, 2020

As God’s people, graced by differences, nurtured by the Spirit and to serve, we invite and welcome all to grow in faith.
Present: Pastor Ruth Ann, Pastor Deb, Lynn, Eric, Ted, Ron, Mark, Bryan, Roxanne, Judy
The minutes for April were approved as submitted.
Treasurers Report: Mark proceeded with the SBA loan application. We were approved, and have received the proceeds
$ 49,400 (minus the first month’s interest.) The interest is 1%. If we transfer the funds to the MIF fund, we make 1.5%
interest, so we would make .5% for the time the monies are in the MIF fund. If we pay our payroll, utilities, and
mortgage payment using the $49,400, the loan is forgiven. Brian made the motion to move the monies from
Independent Bank to MIF to earn higher interest, Eric seconded. Motion carried.
Finance: No report
Property: Lawn mowing is being done by 5 people bi-weekly.
Communications: No report
Pastor Deb Report: Online connection with the kids continues. VBS cancelled for this year.
Pastor Ruth Ann Report: Continues to work with Pastor Deb with Bishop Gonia and other clergy during this time of
pandemic, regarding how to be with congregation and continue to care for everyone. She reports that we need a “vision
that is Worship, Grow, Serve for 2020, ….with hope and energy while acknowledging the grief and loss.“ She wants to
form a task force to make decisions on reopening worship, etc. Ted and Judy have volunteered.
Personnel: No report
Outreach/World Hunger/Christmas Bazaar: World Hunger donation this year $6,600. Bazaar will probably be canceled
so vendors, etc. can be notified.
Glory Garden: All beds composted. Plants are here and being planted.
Stewardship: We will continue Stewardship for All Seasons
Technology Team: Working on getting Pastor Ruth Ann a new laptop. And phone system
Columbarium: No report
Library Team: No report.
Final comments: Ron asked if we had an idea of members who may have lost their jobs due to the pandemic. There
were one or two that the pastors knew of.
Respectly Submitted,
Judy

